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T{y a Pattanar from Madrafs, wc are in-

formed, that we have taken Vandcrwafh,

Arcot, and feveral other Places from the

French, who are now coop'd up in ^4^%r
cherry, theonly PUce that remains inOMf
Hands.
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Extralf cf a Letter from Co-wes, in the ^le

ofpybite, yulf 9.
*' T AST "Monday his Royal Highnefs

I / the Duke of York, attended by Sir

John Mordacit, Thomas Orby Hunter,

Efq; &c. came from Southampton in the

Commiflioner of the Dock's Boat, to thjs

Place, where Lieutenant- General Holmes
waited with his Coach to receive his Royal
Ifighnefs, and proceeded immediate!/ tp

Newport, where he dined j and returned

in the Evening by Way of Eaft-Cowe«, and
^ent on Board the CommiiTioner's Yacht,

and returned to Southampton.''

j8. Arrived an Exprefs froni Admiral
Rodney, with Advice, that he hid been

JlIoBg the Coaft of France, and greatly a •

larmed the Inhabitants, and Hefltroyed a

Number of fmall Craft, Fiat- bottom Boats,

Ike.

34. They write from Paris, that the King
fummoncd the Archbilhop of Paris and
Narbon;ic, and the reft of the Clergy ;

when his Majerty fijnifitd to them, that the

Body of the 'Clergy, throvighoiit his King-
<lom, muft fupply him immediately with
One hunHrrd Million of Livres. Afterwhich
his Msjefty withdrew witoout permitting an
Anfwer—rThis Demand is thought exorbi-

tant.

ay. The Tranfports, with all the Guards
on Board, failed for the Nore ; the whole
Ke-inforccment, it is faid, will amount to

30,000 cffeflive Men.
30. Puifuan* to a Refclution of taking

flown Ludga , Cripnletgate, and Aldgate,

the Materials wche fold to Mr. Blagden,
viv. that of Aldgate for 157I. 108. that uf
pripplegate forgil. and that of Ludgate
for 158I.

Richard Tonfon, Efqj p^id the Fine
be excufed ferving the Office of Sheriff.

j4ug, 2. Between 10 and 11 o'Clock
the Evening, an uncommon Meteor,
great Length and tranfcendent Brightnefs,

appear'd in thp Hemifphcre ; It darted from
the South-weft towards the North- caft, and
lafted near a Minute.

6, On Wednefday a MeflTenger arrived

at rhp Earl of Holdcrneflfc's O^e from
I'rince Ferdinand, and we hear brings an
Accoifnt, that a Biocly of Marflial Brogho's
forcej prefflng on a Party of the Allies, a
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warm Aflion happened, and the ri^ncll '

were defeated, having 1300 killed, an4loo<|

taken Prifoners, wUh a Qijantity of Baggage,

Cannon, &c.

Cofy ef a Paragraph in a Letter frttf tht

J^arl of Pemhrdke to Field. Marjbal t»r4
Vifcourit Ligonier, and Jent by bit Lard-

pip to the CouHteft Dtwagir of Pifim

iiroke,

Saxtfihflnfen Camp, yuly 20, 1760.
" Having before troubled your Lordlhip

with a Letter, fignifying the Honour tht

Duke had done me in fending for me to

camp from off the March before the Regi
menr, to order me to aft here as Major-Ce«
neral, by which I had the Misfortune to mif^

being with the Regiment wfiich did fo won-,

derfully, only he% Leave now to inclofe part

of this Day's Orders, hoping the very great

Merit of my Friend Erflcine will not be

over- looked."

Saxenhc'/ftn C/imp, yuiv 40, 1760.
" His Serene Highnefs orders it to be

publicly teflified to the whole Army, how
much he is charmed and fatisfied with the

good Condijft and Valour of the Corps that

fought on the i6th Inft. under the Orders

of the Hereditary Princp.
" The I'raifdS his Serene Highnefs gave

of them to the Duke were fuch, that nothing

can be faid in Addition to them.
" His Serene Highnefs therefore gives

his beft Thanks to thofe brave Troops, and
particularly to Elliot's Regiment, which wai
allowed by every Body prefect to have done
Wonders.
" His Serene Highnefs the Prince could

nnt enough commend to the Duke, the Bra-
very, good Conduct, and good Countenancq
with which the Regiment fought,

j

" His Serene Highnefs defiresmuchtobfl
able to find Means to acknowledge to Mr.
Eilkirie principally, who was at the Heac^

of that Regiment, and led it fo gallantly, a^

well as to OlBcers and Men, his real Satif4

faftion, and "^o have it in his Power to doj

them Set vice. He defires thofe Gentle-
men to furnifli him with an Opportunity oi

doing it, and he (hall fcize ic wtth Pha-
fure." ,. . .,


